
trouble with the magic of Alii up
and the rest of the idols with the
Helenistic teachings of aesthetics
about beauty and grace and de-

moralizing
¬

the Jewish teachings of
morality and ethics and so did this
strange fire burn until the bravo
Maccabeans came and extinguish
it for Judaism

In the middle ages Catholicism
relit this fire in the Jewish c imp
and of this fire we have a mem-

orial
¬

in the form of the Chorem-
Nezifois Seduyim and Kelol > is
various curses of which Acosta and
Spinoza suffered as sacrifices up-

on the altar of strange fire of
which the Lord has not command-
ed

¬

The fantastic foolish movement
of Shabsi Zwe Frank aod other
false Messiahs even the great
squabble between the two Gohan-
im Acibeshiz and Amdan are the
result of this strange fhv which
the Lord did not command

Within our time we have tin a-

similators with their preachers
The present Nodab and Abihu who
are trying to bring into th Jew-

ish
¬

camp the strange fire of assiu-
iulation and their propoganda J tmodifying Judaism so that it
should look like something which
is absolute foreign to Judaism
such as the new prayer and II inn
books etc I mean those Jews who
are so willing to kiss 1he rod with
which they have so often been
Whipped they are the ones who

are the modern carriers of this
strange fire which the Lord did
not command in the Jewish camp

Yes it is a pity to see how these
assimilators are dying in Judaism
in Judaism spiritually and mat ally

and such are even now carried out-

side of the Jewish camp for Moses

voice is thundering even yet in

the name of the Lord Come ye

here and carry out your burned

brethren from Judaism out with

them out of the Jewish camp
ISCII ODESSA

DISTRICT GRAND LODGE NO

4 7 I O B B

Rounding out a year of prosper
ousjgrowtli during which time the
orderShas reached a membership

of 4200 the grand lodge of Bnai-

Brith District 7 opened its an-

nual

¬

convention in the Scottish

Rite Cathedral Sunday morning

Officers were elected a score of

delegates were initiated into the
grand lodge addresses of welcome

Eureka Laundry We mend your clothes Old phone 565

were heard an informal reception
was held at the Jewish Wid ns
and Orphans Home and a literary
and musical programme enjoyed
at Touro Synagogue making a

busy day for the delegates who
are from Arkansas Alabama Miss-

issippi
¬

Florida Louisiana Tenn-
essee

¬

and Texas
Charles J Ilaasc ot Memphis

was elected president of the grand
lodge yesterday Isaac Schwarz
of Selma Ala and Harry J Dan
nebaum of Houston Tex were
chosen first and second vice pres-

idents
¬

respectively Levi Pfeifer-
of Little Rock Ark was made
treasurer Nat Straus of New Or-

leans
¬

was reelected secretary and
Leon Schwarz was chosen sergeant
at arms Promoting all existing
officers to the next higher ehaii
was followed Leon Schwarz be-

ing the now man put in line for
higher honors The officers were
installed immediately

Charles Rosen of New Orleans
the retiring president delivered
the annual message

It developed yesterday that
a lively contest on between

Hot Springs Ark and Mobile
Ala for the honor of entertaining
the next convention of the grand
lodge Both cities are urging their
claims very strongly

Addresses of welcome then fol-

lowed
¬

President Charles Rosen
welcomed the delegates in behalf
of Grand Lodge of District No 7

Mayor Behrman welcomed the del-

egates
¬

to the city on behalf of New
Orleans Charles F Buck a thir ¬

tythird degree Mason welcomed
them in behalf of the Masonic
bodies of the eity Henry J Dan
nebaum of Houston Texas res-

ponded
¬

to the addresses of wel-

come

¬

In the afternoon open house was
kept at the Jewish Orphans Home

St Charles and Peters avenues
The delegates inspected entire
premises chatted with the officials
in charge of the institution with
the inmates and spent a pleasant
afternoon in the well kept grounds
about the institution

A J Rosenfield of Dallas Tex-

as
¬

essayist for this years Grand
Lodge convention and Charles Ja-

cobson of Little Rock orator for
the convention this year severely
arraigned the decadence of Juda-

ism

¬

and the apathy of the Bnai-

Brith Their remarks aroused
some surprise but they were1 ¬

heartily

The Neglected Half was Mr-

Rosenfields topic referring to tiu
part of the work of the Bnai-
Brith which he says is ignored
There are two kinds of men who
do not like Jews he said John
Doe who disliked the Jews be-

cause
¬

he thinks it is the only
thing to doand the cultured and
polished thinking man who dis-

likes
¬

Jews simply because he does
not like them John Doe must
grow until he can appreciate the
Jew while the Jew must grow un-

til
¬

the cultured man appreciates
him the essayist contended The
old religion longer holds the
Jew he said and the new Judaism
is a fog He sees the hope of Ju-
daism

¬

in culture of the highest
type including art literature and
science and believes the Bnai-
Brith is the organization which
should stand for all that Jewry
aspires to in the way of intellectu-
al

¬

and social development It
should be the debating society
the leading social organization

and the gymnasium for all Jews
not simply a charitable and phi

there is I lanthropic organization in his

on
the

ap-

plauded

no

opinion
Mr Jacobson pointed the Game

moral in a different way He em-

phasized

¬

the prejudice which ex-

ists
¬

even in the United States
against the Jew socially and
gave concrete examples The
strength of a people lies not in
numbers or in physical equipment
he said bul in the animating spirit
which enables it to use its latent
strength to best advantage Up-

on

¬

this assertion he built a strong
plea for the unification of the
Jews for united efforts towards
artistic literary and scicntific su-

premacy
¬

ne denounced those of-

II he Jews whom he accuses of hav-

ing
¬

the social itch after acquir-

ing
¬

wealth those who rail at the
ostracism they fancy they see and
who try to beat down the barriers

They forget he said that
once it was a prouder thing to
have sprung from the consecrated
lions of Israel than to be born a
king

WHO IS MORE USURIOUS THE

CHRISTIAN OR THE JEW

By Rev Madison C Peters
Baptist of New York

I feel so much at home among
the Jewish people that many think
I must be a Jew myself I am not
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a flatterer but I do believe in tel¬

ling the truth There are no per¬

fect people The man who never
makes a mistake is a myth If I
seem to say only that which is
good it is a habit I have of pay-

ing

¬

the god things and forgetting
the bad

Christians and Jews dont know
each other They make ignorance
of each other a claim for judge ¬

ment they are afraid to know
each other for fear they may like
each other

Until very recently the Jews
were rarely ever permitted the op-

portunity
¬

of fighting for their
country but whenever they how >

been allowed to enter the lists they
have proved that the contumely
heaped upon them has not quench-

ed

¬

their manhood
The 8000000 Jews in Europe

furnish about 350000 men to the
war strength of the European ar-

mies

¬

that is to say the propor-

tion
¬

of the Jews among the uol-

diers of Europe is greater than
thatof any other race

From the earliest period of this
republic until the present time the
Jew has been a conspicuous figure
in our regular army and navy

Comparatively few of the worlds
richest men are Jews Love of
money is the curse of the Jew and
the Gentile alike You can throw
a stone into any Christian church
and hit a Shylock The Christian
gave the Jew the points in the
game of usury

Who are the fellows in congress
that are selling us out Who of
our legislators are selling their
votes to corporations Do you
find any Jews among them You
have no trouble in finding Chris-

tians
¬

Who watered the railroad com-

panies

¬

stocks Who looted the
insurance companies Jews No
good churchgoers Who own the
majority of the mortgages in the
land Christians who can go Shy-

lock one better
The Jew is practicing the gos-

pel
¬

preached by Jesus the Jew
When the Christian churches go

pack to the Church of Christ and
drop all creeds as dogamtic in-

terpretations
¬

and adopt thc Gpld

of HHHHkL come
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